
ALS PRESENCE
STIRS UP IDEAS
ABOUT POLITICS

Governor of New York
Merely at Festive Board
of President Casually and
Socially, of Course

CONTRAST IS KEEN

No Two Men in Politics
Could Have Won Snecess
by Paths More Dissimilar

¦ Ulan Smith and Coolidge
By DAVID LAWRKNIK
lUMfmtl IM Of TIM AlNMI

Paul Smith's New York. July 17.
Casual. social meeting to be sure
and nothing political, of course,
hut nevertheless the presence of
Governor A1 Smith of New York at
the festive bosrd of President
Coolldge stirs up thoughts mostly
Of politics.
The New York governor has se¬

vere things to say about the econ¬
omy programs of the Coolldge ad¬
ministration and he knows some¬
thing about the argument from an
admlnlatratlve baals In the Empire
State, but Ifr. Coolldge harbors
no resentment. He had really
looked forward to the meeting
wtth New York's popular gover¬
nor.

For no two men In politics can
be said to have won aucceaa by
paths more dlaalmllar.
Governor gmlth has a rare per¬

gonal magnetism, a fetching way
that draws the crowds ttf him, and
keeps them there in campaign af¬
ter campaign. Mr. Coolldge has
succeeded by having the opportun¬
ity to perform outstanding taaks
in governmental administration at
the paycbologlcal moment. The
Contrast, leaving party aside, Is
somewhat akin to that which ex¬
isted In the caae of Woodrow Wil¬
son and Theodore Roooevelt. The
latter was of the popular type
who developed among hla follow¬
ers Aa enthusiasm that bordered
on the fanatical. It was genuine
and wbole-eouled. The people who
followed Woodrojr WHson Were,
on Ue other fcaafl, bound to him
because of the power and force of
hla utterances and hla pronounce¬
ments or policy.

Al Smith la of the Roosevelt
ivne. President Coolldge while

^vn aggressive or controversial
^nJefers to await the calm verdict

the voters on large achieve¬
ments of public policy. The New
York Governor has a record of
performance to which Is rarely
equalled but aa a vote-getter he
depends on the personal equation.
Mr. Coolldge. on the other hand,
does not make votes on the
Stump. Campaign managers have
always urged few speeches for Mr.
Qoolldge.

These differences In the two

ten may never be placed before
American people In a competi¬

tive sense though there are
enough Democrats who would like
to see Al Smith the Democratic
nominee notwithstanding the
fchtodleaps that have been pre¬
viously suggested. But the Dem¬
ocratic party la hardly in a har¬
monious frame of mind Just now
either on candidates or Issue so It
la Idle to forecast that Al Smith
or anybody else now being men¬
tioned will be the 1928 candidate.
As for Mr. Coolldge, he Is as

threwd a politician as ever sat in
the White House. He omita noth¬
ing to show the people of New
fork that he too haa a personal
fondness for Al Smith. And that's
true. As for Al Smith's party or
hla candidacy that's another ques¬
tion on which Mr. Coolidge'a opin¬
ions are not forthcoming now be-
rsuse he haa not himself by word
or deed entered the 1928 race.
Two outstanding citisens, both

of humble parentage and In every
tense aelf-made, have reached In
America the high points of polltl-

I careers. To be elected Gover-
r of the most populous state In
Union three tlmea when that
m is normally Republican and

to carry it against President Cal¬
vin Coolldge when the latter bad*
as big a plurality as had been
roiled up In many generatlona In
the electoral college la no small
sccorapllshment In American poll-
tine.

Rivals, yee, in politico, but
friends, too thla characteristic of
American public life was never
better exemplified than by the
eventa of today.

SONNER TO BR TRIED
BY THE GREAT JUDGE
Tryon, N. C., July 17..4J. C.

Hodher, Jr.. eosspanlon of Mlsa
Jean Bra«weii. Tryon aoclety girt,
on the nliht of July 7 when she
was "hot xi deith died here todsy
of pnettnxtla which developed
While he dss being treated for
gunshot wHinds inflicted at the
asme time tf'as Braawell waa fa¬
tally injure!

If Hooter \had lived he would
fcave faced fiargee of murder,

LANDSlJI»K BI HIKS
w A tUkjROAD TRAIN
^SVlenoa. Juii IT..Reports trod
Belgrade ear f«> between .. sstf
1«« pereona «ere killed when s
laodalide burly * railroad train

McLEAN TALKS
OF COUNTY AND
CITY FINANCES

I Explains How Credit of
Oiuuly und City Are Hurt
in the Financial World
By Slow Pay
GIVEN BAD RATING

Often a Few Days' Delay
Due to CareleimneiM May
Take Years to Live Down,
Say* Governor
Raleigh. July 17..When an In¬

dividual ttlEns a note and procure*
loan at a bank, payable on a eer-
tain date, and tails to pay It1 on that date, and he tries later toi get another loan, he oftea finds
that he has been Elven a bad rat¬
ing. and la unable to get the credit
to which he would have been en¬
titled had he paid hl» previous ob¬
ligation promptly.

Exactly the aatue principle ap-
piles In state and county Hnau-
cIuk and cities and counties which
Issue bonds or secure loana, should
be as careful In meeting these ob¬
ligations as If they were personal,
says Governor A. W. McLean. In
an Interesting discussion on what
la hurting municipal and county
credit, in which he calls attention
to the fact that there are a few
communities In the State which
In the past have been c?reJf"'.meeting their bonded ubllgaI Hons, with the result that not only
has the credit standing of these
oMnmunltles been hurt In the fl-IXcial centers, but the credit of
ithe State a« a whole has suffered

'"often this failure to meet obli¬
gations res »lta only from tmyt-fulneaa on the part of a
country treasurer, but such a fa»
ure, even If for only a day or two.
constitutes a "default' as far as
the financial world Is
land Ib bo recorded, the Ooyernor
Bays. And such a default bars
savings banks gad
furttasr lavsstment In the bouda
of the d«(aulti«g district. city or
Munty. under nearly all the laws! governing Investments. The re¬
sult la a bad rating for that par¬ticular dlatrlet that require* years* to live down.

BALLSCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK

I A achedule of games for the
coming week, with the under¬
standing that the winner of the
second half of the Carolina
baseball season la to
with Hertford, winner of the Brst
half the followinK week, wsh

; adopted by the board of d'"01".
of the league at a meeting In Ed
enton laat night. It was learned
here today.
The schedule follows.
Monday.Hertford at Elisabeth

City; Coleraln at Edenton.
Tuesday Edenton at Coleraln,

Hertford at Ellaabsth City.I Wednesday.Coleraln at Ellsa'beth City; Edenton at H"l,ord-
Thursday Elisabeth City at

Coleraln: Hertford at Edenton.
Friday.Edenton at Elisabeth

City; Coleraln at H®rtford.
Saturday.Elisabeth City at

Edenton; Hertford at Col«raln-
The championship series Is to

consist of Ave games. the
to be divided on a basis JJrh<*r^all team. In thejeague wlllahare
In tho proceeds In varying
amounts, according to their atand-
,D

Tho Thursday game In Coleraln
was arranged largely by reason of
a large picnic to be given ,h"e
by the Modern Woodmen of An
prlca This is an annual event,
and an attendance of 3.000 to 6.-

0#i.P:r*men.*ni'o'OrrX'n. addition-
al funda for the Elisabeth Cltf
baseball club, a lawn P»r</given on the courthouae lawn heri
Monday night, with a concert byTh. Bova- Band. Refreshments
win beserved. and a gala occasion

"SEES*I directors entrusted with tne,
I thankless taak of coMectlnK rund"

pledged for ths support of the
team remind that there la still a

! scattering of signers who have not
inald up. They declare that the
ball club Is more In need of the
moner than those who haven lr«
come acroas. and urge that prompt
payment be made.

| ARTICLE SEVEN IS
NOT TO BE ENFORCED
Washington, July 17. France

has been given endurance that Am¬
erica has no Intention of enforc-
log article aeven of the debt fund-
fag agreement providing for com
merclallsatlon of French wartime
obligations.
HKV. W. T. PHIITH' MOTH Kit

rOKTlNtTKH (WTTALLY MX
Rev. W. T. Phlppa who was

called to the bedside of his moth
er at ftykesvllle. Maryland, early
this week was unable to leave her
to All his sppolntments this week,
as ska continues crltlcaly III. The
Men's Christian Federation will
MUM mndmrn Sunday at Mr.
Pkipps' AmMk

Official

Whenever a picture of Oorue Washington Inhume in a (InvernmwBl
j ofice hereafter, at hum** or abroad It will be ibis one. It has Just

been acknowledged by the (Jov.»rn uimt StatidliiK proudly beside
the etching la llenrl Leforl. who made it.

BOARD TAKES UP
TENTATIVE PLAN
FOR COURTHOUSE
Drawing* of HmimIhoiiic
Structure, to Ootd (Jo*r
to $250,000 Submitted
by Norfolk Architect**

NO ACTION TAKEN
Plans for a handsome new court-

house, to cost In the vicinity of a

quarter of a million dollars, wero|
considered at lencth by the Board
of County Commissioners, in spe
clal session here Saturday. Th«
plana were submitted by Rudolph.
Cooke it Van l>eeuwen, Norfolk
architect recently tentatively em
ployed by the board to design the
proposed new building. Action on
them was deferred to the August!
meeting of the commissioners.

As submitted, the plans Involve'
erection of a building 127 feet1
wide by 74 feet deep, with a beau¬
tiful colonaded portico on th»\
Main street front, and a second,
lese pretentious entrance on the,
Matthews street, or Colonial ave-,jnue side. At the front, the build
Ing would be two stories, with a

spacious Jail on the top floor.
The building would be of white!

limestone In front, and of faced
brick on the less conspicuous
frontages, with stone cornices. The'
plane embody several large vaults,

i to be Installed under the Jail, thus
permitting the builders to use the
thicker vault walls ss a support
for the third, or Jail story. Two of
the architects, W. H. Rudolph and
George Van Leeuwen, were present
at the sesnlon.
The two visiting architects were,

somewhat Insistent that the com-jmlssloners let them know definite-;
ly whether they were going to
build a new courthouse. Com mis-

|
sloner J. C. Thompson explained
to them that the sentiment of the

| board never had favored the pro-;
Ject for the Immediate future, but

i that they were being driven to It.j
and didn't care to risk being In¬
dicted.
A resolution was passed Ister by

the hoard prohibiting bloodhounds
being brought here at the County's
expense except In capital esses,
th« commissioners agreeing thst a
limit had to pot on the hounds
somewhere. .

Sheriff Carmine was directed to
collect 1250 in tax plus a 20 per,
cent penalty amounting to $50
from Carpenter A Petrie, Norfolk
contractors who ar« building the'
dam over Knobbs Creek near the

i Newland Highway crossing. The
penalty was attached for alleged
delinquency In meeting the tax.
The cqm mlssloners made »ten-

fatlve plans to send s delegation
to a meeting of members of slml-
lar boards throughout the Kast-
ern part of the Stale In Washing¬
ton. N. C next Wednesday morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock, for discussion of
a proposal to go before the next
Oeneral Assembly snd ssk that the
State funds apportioned the conn-,
ties for educational purposes be
Increased. Similar meetings will'
be held in other parts of the State,
It waa announced.

ATTEMPT TO SIIOW
ALIENIST IGNORANT

Charlotte. July 17. The Slate
continued Its effort todsy to show
that Doctor J. R. S. Davidson, de-
fens* alienist, was not competent
as a mental expert to teatlfy In
the cane of Mm. Nellie Freeman
on trial for husband slsylng.

ProeecaUon counsel led Doctor
Davidson Into a lengthy discus
slon of boundary lines between
Imbeclllstti and the mental Mate of
a moron. The witness diseuSsed
these freely. Advisability of a

f'jbt jy^tonlght was ateo be j

Morgan Explains
Stand On (n avel
Additional light on the aland of

Councllmeu Morgan and »a*l»
in voting agalnat the l«-ttlnB o( CO*
Iract for 2&.000 to 40.000 tona of
Powejl'a Creek gravel. at »2 "
per toll. a« ratified bjr 'he City
Council In special aeaalon Thu«
day night. *>« "bed by Mr. Mor¬
gan Saturday.

Mr. Morgan explained thai the
Council had limn ottered Powell'*
Creek k ravel at $1 «" per ton. de¬
livered at Kltxabelh City, and de¬clared local haulers would be gl»?
to contract to deliver It anywhipIn the city «t !'0 cent" per lor.
making the total coat »-.l0 per
Ion. an agalnat the contract prl< »

of $2 2f»
In voting against acceptance of

the Killer * Booker offer.the
one eventually taken by the Coun-
cll. Mr. Morgan atated lie wlaneu
to reject both that company a hid
and the offer of the HUnard ( lay
i (iravel Company, of .LijHngton.regarding bolh a. too high. He
reminded that the Council lia t'
aerved the right to reject all blda.

Admit ting that Mr. Morgana
figures are correct, as far as they
goCiiy Manager Kerebee explain,
that the coat of removing the
gravel from the hay barge. In
which It would be hauled to thl"
city, la not taken Into account
Thl. would amount to at lea.I a »

centa per Ion. he declarea. quoting
the gravel aale.man who offereil
the material at $1 60 per ton. an
having given that tjgure.When one add* S& centa to the
$2.10 which the gravel would coat
on the ha.I. of thle offer. It I* ap¬
parent that the Council dldn t
drive auch a bad bargain, after
all. In contracting for gravel de¬
livered on the at recta at l-.2.> per
ton. Mr. Ferebee holda.

additional stobiks
OF CKUELTY KH VIi.ll
Albemarle, "july 17..Addition

al atorlea of cruelly w. re unfold
ed today In Mauley Superior Court
ax the trial of Nevln C. Cranford.
alleged "niurderlnn convict fore¬
man" proceeded.
Only a umall crowd. howeter.

wan In the courtroom and adjourn
ment wan to be taken «t noon for
the week end.

Testimony wa» offero^ thl*
morning to show that Cranford
many yeara ago had beaten prlx
onera on the atreeta of Albemarl.
with attckH and a former Kiianl
paid that he had *een fl*e men a«-
?erely punlahed.

A former prisoner. Orad> Hide*.
told the Jury that he had broken
bin arm while driving a tracerunder Cranford and that
" foreman" ~reflined him a surgeon
and that hi* arm was permaneniiy"St aa a result. He M.d Cran¬
ford ordered him hack to work In
two weeka on the tractor Slid then
knocked him oft when he waa un¬
able to drlre with one hand.

M»KS TO MINNKWOI.IS
H)K M»AN CONVENTION
W lien floodwln, of thl. city,

prealdent ol th. North /Jar"11""League of llullUIng and l.oan A.
aoclatlona. left Saturday to attend ,
the annual convention of the Na¬
tional l.eague ol Building and
l.oaii Aaaoclatlona. In Mtnneap-
olla next week. He waa accompan¬
ied by hi. daughter. Mlaa
Goodwin, and they expecled to
atop over in Chicago en rontn.
The North Carolina delegation

to the convention will go Instruct¬
ed to aak the National league to
meet In A.h.villa ne«t year. Mr.
Ooodwln .lated. before ..a*'"*:He haa been aeeretarr-tr^tirer "f
ttie Albemarl* Bnlldlng A Loan
Ablation iraal«jl«a arfaniaa-
tlon ion*

FARM WOMEN AND
FARMERS TO GO
TO CONVENTION
Instructive l^duren and
L'moiis and AUo I'leulv
of I iiii aiul Kccrnlidii
Are I 'routined

i :auan< ; « :ontkst

Thin l* One uf tlu* Lively
Feadiri^; liilillcrs uiul
Other IMiisieimiH I i*f£ed to
Tuke. Along Fiddles
"Fifty one farmers ami their

'families attended ll>» Farmers
and Farm Women's Convent ion at
[Raleigh la.it )>»r from Pasquo-
iUnk County." sayn Count > Agent
l<5. W. Falls, "and I hope that a
larger number will take tho few
dayu off from work HfCeanary to-
attend thin convention Jul> '27. 2H

"I'J.
"The convention is held at State

College and lei a profitable outing
o:« well as a <leliK h ifiil one. Rooms
are provided free and meals cost
only 2& cents apiece.
"A uuiuber have signified their

intention of attending, others
who e*|M»ct to go should notify
the County ageuts at once. lied
linen, pillows, toilet articles, and
|so on are to he furnish* d by'
..ach person going.
"The auto irlp Ih very pleasant,

jfor the roads are good all the way.'
"The management at State Col-

lego desires a large numhrr uf old
tune fiddlers, haujo, guitar, and
'mandolin player*.

"A number of contests will be
held. Including hog-calling.' Fol-
lowing is the score card in this
contest:

"Volume, f>0 points; variety,!
*25 points; enticement, 1U points;;
'musical quality, IU points; facial
expression, & points." .
An Inslructlve program in now

Mill prepan-d by Secretary J. M.
liray. It Is estimated that be-
twocn 3.UDU and f».UUU folks were
quests of tile College ou the sec-
ond day of the convention last
year. Over 1.1 UU took luucheon
at the college dininghall that day.
und the authorities are preparing
now for a still greater gathering
this year.

Mr. <2 ray states that Dr. A. M.
Soule, President <»f 1 lie State Col¬
lege of Georgia, wilt deliver nn ad
'dress ou community building. Dr.
'A. J. Glover, editor of Hoards
Dairyman, will give an address ou
"The Importance of Dairying as a
a supplement to a Cash Crop."
In addition to these nationally
iknown farm leaders, others will'
be secured. Kxliihits are now be-
lug prepared by tlu< various de«
ipartmeut* of the School of Agrl-
jculture to show the scope of the
work being done by tills part of
the college.

ROTAKY WILL lit H I) j
LADIES' NIGHT ON
PASQUOTANK KIVEK

Kllzabeth City Rotary will stage
Its annual ljidien' Night on the
Pasquotank ttlver Monday, July
26, with a batge and two yachts
provided by past Hotarlan Presi¬
dent Koscoe Foreman, affording
ample room for the entertainment
of the Kotarlans and their guests
on tlilo festive occasion.

Ijtdles' Night for the Kllnabetli
City Rotary Club has always been
featured by the most elaborate
program of the year, but turning
'the occasion Into a river excursion
Is a departure as distinct as It will
be happy should the night be hot.
The clllb voted at its weekly

luncheon Friday to make the night
Monday of next week, but at n

subsequent meeting of the club's
directors this dale was moved for*'
ward one week.

ladles' Night will take the plate
of the regular club, luncheon at
the Southern Hotel Friday of nest
week.

CLOUDS DISAPPEAR
ckokoia FINANCES

Atlanta. July 17 Clouds which
have liovered over the Oeorgla
financial horlxon since bankruptcy
proceedings of the Hankers' Trust
Company this week were dlsap
pearlng today, the state hanking
department announced, with the
statement that no further closings
had been reported to the depart
ment.

More than HO hanks in Georgia
and Florida have closed their
doors since Monday. The depart
ment announced that auditors
from the department now are

working at every closed bank In
Georgia with Injunctions to rush
their audit to eonn>letlnn In order
to speed reopening and reorganl-
aatlon of Ihe Institutions.

Summer Storm
Takes Three Lives
AnhpJjmd. WlMOMltt. July 17. 'JA sudden «uinmer storm starting

ok th» Iron Rang* of Minnesota
swept to miles between Chlsholme
and Ashland taat night and the
toll today otood at three deaths,
injary to probably two aeora oth-
»rs. gad considerable property

Vacation Bible School
Conies to Fitting Climax
In Program and Exhibit
Passed Through Ileal aiul Tttil of Tour II eelis* t.ainiir;
Momentum Insli'titl «/ I.using Enthusiasm ; I ote of

Appreciation Tendered l)r. J. II. Thayer
Commencement exercises Fri¬

day night In the annex of lllack-
well Memorial Baptist Church
brought to a fitting climax th«
four weeks Dally Vacation Bible
.ehool. conducted by the pastor.
"I*. J II Thayer, assisted by Mm.
t'ayer and a wore of helpers.
The exercise* opened with the

slnKlnj; «r the "Quiet Sonk." writ¬
ten for lie school by Dr. Thayer.
This sons was followed by prayer,
and then came the salute to the|
American flag and the singing of
America": the salute to the

Christian flar and the singing «»r
"Onward Christian Soldiers- the
saint., to the Bible, and t»i.
lnu of "The Bible."

Then separating ftie school Into
.he three departments, as the chil¬
dren have worked through the
four weeks, tlio Beginnern' Depart¬
ment pave its program, followed
by the Primary Department, and
then by. the Juniors.
Tho little folks, all under Hctiool

age. recited "The |.ord Is My
Shepherd." and sang "Cod I#ovos
the Little Children. "Jesus In Our
He«t Friend." Jesus U>v*s Me."
and similar songs. They also
gave the salute to the American
and Christ Ian flags.
The Primary Department began

with the Twenty Third Psalm, but
also recited the One Hundredth
Pnalm. named the books of the
Bible, and answered promptly the
many questions asked them by
their teacher about the Bible.
The Juniors recited the Twenty-

Third and the First Psalms, and
«a»)K a number of songs. Including
Martin Luther's hymn "A Mighty
Fortress is our Lord." It was
peril, ularly Interesting to hear
boys and girls sing this stately and
jxerlouB old hymu, and apparently
'njoy singing It. They did not
drag it. hut neither did they try
,lo Jazz It. and this in a day when
practically everything is alleged to
be Jazzed by the time young. Am¬
ericans get through with It. The
Juniors also sang a song which
they made up by themselves and
for themselves while on one of
their Friday afternoon outings.
The tune was "Tlpperary" and
'lie song began "It s a Short Way
to D. V B. 8." Closing their part
or the program, they gave sevoral
enthusiast Ic yells for the Dally
Vacation Bible School.

Although the audience was not
accustomed to applaud at church
affairs, outbursts were frequent
and spontaneous as from time to
tlmo some part of the program was

particularly well rendered. At
the close. It was suggested by one
member of the audlonce thnt ev¬

erybody stand and give Dr. Thayer
a rising vote of thanks for his ex-
re lent work In the Dally Vacation
Bible School, and the response
was instant and enthusiastic.
The program ended, the way

was led to tho class rooms where
«he arts and craft* were on exhib¬
it. This, after all. was one of the
best parts of the evening. It was

generally declared. There were
most attractive sand tables, upon
which reposed the tents and palm
trees of the Kastern countries,
or the odd Kastern houses with

"[airways running up on the out¬
ride of the house, and with flat
roofs ihai provided another story
to the house for various purposes,
ail or these made from paper, and
Rome of them colored with cray¬
ons.

The beginners had made cape
for themselves, baskets, mid many
other things from varl-colored pa¬
per. %

y

The Primary Department had
done especially fine color work,
illustrating Bible stories, making
nole hooks, posters, and so on.
"Is was a large department and

one that worked well. *

Tho Junior. had dlallngulahed
thcmaelrea m their clay modeling.
rn« .am* »ort of houaea which the
younger children had out from pa
Per. Ilieae bojra and glrla had mod¬
eled from clay in a aklllful man

nr '»". ex¬

cept tonally Interesting, Thoy had
nlao made map. In aaheatoa. and

.» |)|T drawlnga. poat.ra, and

,?uTb"r .>nr"»"l dnrln*
Iho Dally Vacation Blbla Bohool
*a« 243, and the average attend
""'J »" ,'51 Thla Waa con.ld
ered a high record for rchool

t herel. do rompulalon and
lch P»«a»d through one week of

pgrticularly hot weather.

*** J* STATKSMIJ.K
helt-L^'i"'' 17 A man,

^lleved by authorities to have
" Kenneth (I. Ormlston want

ed in connection with the ghduc

last night stopped at a residence
SI! and aaked to b- allowed th<-
wee of a telephone
Me put In a long distance call

for the Campbell Hotel where a

SS>« hA* waiting for Or
mlaion for more than a week but
graw nervous before the call was

completed and left the howa An

S£V*tSu?."> Uto

KIWAN1S ADOPTS
NATIONAL DRINK

I hi |>ri*H.Ht*<I Ity Hi Sam
(fri'^ury*M hlo<|ti< nee,

Honor Pol l.ii'lvfr
A prot-iam, comhlninj'. (lit* se¬

rious and the frivolous In a fash¬
ion hound to entertain. Mini an ex¬
cellent supper, evcellentl) uervH,
greeted the Klwaulaus assembled
ut Corinth Haptlst Church last
'night. Vice I'rfflidt'iil John II
Hall, Jr.. presided In tin* aU(>uc>'
of President J. Kenyon Wilson,
who Win out of the city.
The speakers of tile v.-niug

were Dr. S. II. Templemaii. pas¬
tor of the Plmt Baptist Church,
and l>r. S. W. Gregory, dentist,
tiddler and newly-elected chalr-
man of the School Hoard. l)r.
'Teinpleiuj^n spoke serlousl>. hut
'informatively and ent« rtainli.uly
on the growth of Corinth Ohuich,
and the development of tuial re-
iligious life generally In tin- lust
ten years. Dr. (irteoiy'n subject
[was: "Pot llcker."

As one of tho means tin promote
J better understanding and gnater
I frlendllnes-i Iwlween people living

In the country and those In town,
i Dr. Teinpleman advocated more

¦ Interchange In their church wor¬
ship, urging tlmt the Klwanlans
and others llvinK In the city luu
'out to Corinth any Suuday after¬
noon at 3:1& o'clock to hear " a
real sermon by a real preacher."
The Rev. K. W. Prevost in pastor
{of the church.

Dr. Teiupleunon Mated that the
'present initio building of Corinth
Church originally was the First

I llaptlst Church, In tilisabeth City,
having been moved to its preiteiit

'site In 1K89, when the brick
church of Hie Pint BiplM Con
Kre^atlou «um built. The Corinth
Suuday School, he added, wan
thoroughly tlepu rtnientallzi d, and

; us evidence of the IntereHt taken
in the work there, he declared ho
found 1 !» 7 persons in atteuduuce
;at the Suuday school last Sunday.

! "Corinth Church stands unus¬
ually high in the misHions and
.'benevolences of the church," tltu
speaker declared, "largely because
of the exceptionally high lutein
gence of the people of the C«»r-
in th section. This church Is do-
lug more for the Kingdom of Cod
today than all four rural llaptlst
churches iu the County were do¬
ling ten years ago.

"Out here, they have everything
we'v»- got lu the city, except gas.
And they can go to church on Sun¬
day, and get that."

In conclusion. Dr. Templeman
stated that Corinth was about to
build an annex to the church, and
that when it was completed. It
would be out of debt. He de¬
scribed the church as a shining
example of the development going
'on throughout the country.

Called upon to define pot llcker
and tell why lie liked It, Dr. Greg¬
ory measured up nobly to the oc¬
casion. lis begun by stating thai,
before the war, when a slave be
came sick, only two remedies
were used before the patient's life
was despair** of. The lirst dose,
he said, waa two heaping table¬
spoons of Kpsom sails. If that
failed to cure, the patient was glv'.n about a quart of pot llcker. If
that railed, there was only the
grave.

"All up to date physiclami pre¬
scribe pot llcker for persons who
iliave been operated on for appen¬
dicitis nowadays," Dr. On-gory
continued. "I think lliey are go
lug to insert It In the medical
pharmacopeia on account of Its

I lubricating effects. Itight here
and now. I want to urge every¬
body present who knows pot lick

|er, and likes pot llcker, to k<ep
up Hie pot llcker habit."

At Hie close of Dr. Gregory's
(dissertation. Dr. C. H. William*
moved that the Klwanlans adopt
pot llcker as the National drink,
and John Hall added an amend
iiieut directing that Wayne II.
Wheeler be wired to that effect.
Motion and amendmeut were
(passed unanimously.

Early in the evening, W. Ren
Ooodwln, Dr. Claude William*,
Claude itallard, R. T Venn r .«. K<l
Burgess and W. H. Zimmerman
were named to lake part In a con
tout for the beat suggestion to
promote bettor relation* between
the country ,^nd the town. When
the six had offered their sugges¬
tions, the club was asked to de¬
cide the wlnuer. The voting, how
ever, waa desultory, and finally
the prise was awarded to Bob
Taylor. It consisted of a "hand
tome" bouquet surmounted by a
huge potato.

In conclualon. Vice President
llall expressed the thank* of the
club to the Cotlnth MlMftionary
Society fpr the delicious supper
nerved, and expressed the hope
that the Kiiranlao* might rtturn
to another meeting in tha early
future.

WH)D AND KVIL -

FORCES unite:
AGAINST AIMEE

rnroiiHrioUH But NoneflKr
lent* KITeclivr Alliance Be-
Iwrrn llllra4»ood and III-
tra-l'-vil FJeinenU Evident

H«*Qjb
UNDERM ORID HAPP1?

For Whatever Else WomBl
j Evangelist May BiW
Done She Ruined Bu»i-
lie** for W hile SUvert 'T

II) JOHN K. KMCJK ¦*
<cw*hi. Th*

I ,om Angeles. J"*y 17 Tb#
appearance of the evani»yit,

1 Aimee Heinple McPherBon,. -Mr
dramatic reappea ranee and Mttli*
jtional narrative of abduction foriji
chapters In a gripping hunsaaMr

' terest Htory, whose final chaptdr,
when and if written, mar .'.Wj
many surprises. But parallsllag
t h Ih Htory is another, beneath "ty
surface, that Impresses the InB***-Itial observer, an having mors Pig¬
ments of the batarre than the m*'

I man pastor's atory of her wandar-
ln8S-

. . *- '-*-rThia underlying Htory iPTOyg^Ian unconscious, but nevertagfMR
effective alliance between U|#| ultra-good and ultra-evil elemeata
which may result In drlvlug Jg*I noted four-square evangelist frwpTier pulpit and wrecking the yh1 tonlahlngly Hucceaaful chaff*

I which ahe founded. ? t^SIn between these two social'*!*'
tremes of good and evJl are nao^aneutral and perhaps In this dayland aye, more normal Individuals
displaying activity In the prsaaa*
investigation to Becure publicity
for IheniaelveN. It is a fact, top,

I that certain Mexican officiate view
Mrs. Mcpherson's story M a

] flection on their national
and they are perhaps mora eager
to prove it false than to get at the| lucta.
The foregoing augments «dm-

marts* what to persona oatSgga
this vicinity musi seem to be an

I organised plot, or conspiracy. Off
Home sort of concerted effod to
prove Mrs. McPhersoa'a kldnap-
ping story untrue.
The strongest and,moat public

: demand for an inquisition Into the
case came from a group of aalttt-jsters of the Christian retlgltflft
who iaaued a formal statement
challenging authorities. to proba
the matter of Its debts. The sin¬
cerity of the clergymen cannot'*#
questioned. They honestly ba-
lleve the Interests of rellgioa
would b« trul> nerved by expoansa
«»f Imposter If the facts dlicloM
Mrs. McPherson planned to djcelve. It Is not nurprlslng, hosfr

|ever, that jealousy should ha
charged agaiuut these inl^lstimI by persons unsympathetic wltf'their stand. S I

Hut while these clergymea warn
making their public demand lot
an investigation, the un^lergj began to PUii wires. Every
er of poHseHsed vice was
to "show up Alme**" as theIment was defined by a notor
white slaver. The phraao
'up Almeo" Indicates what thia
stratum of society expected* from
the Inquiry culminating In a,0SfthdJury Investigation. The unfler-
world frankly admits the woaiwn
evangelist ruined aeveral ver*t£
mu iterative allied businesses S|
they would gloat over her d©<
rail

Thus, for th« time being,
Ih unity of action among thfc
good and the very bad .!<
of sofclety.
There Is, however, sn o«<

mosphere of futility surrourtdl^tthe grand Jury. Judge Keetefe IA-
Structed the Jury that unlaa»jjftldiscovers somebody or scm»"
to Indict, auy finding as to
truth or falsity of the evsng
slory Is positively prohlbltei
these Instructions ara strictlyV
hered to the final chapter 'taby
never bo written to the Almsa Mb*
Pherson story.

MINOR CAHKH HEARD
IN KKCOHDKR'B «,OU*f

Charged With assault
wife. Mandy. John Sutton,
wss fined $6 and coats
er's court Saturday
connection wllh a little
gument concerning
priuclpals were exceedingly*
cent.

«C. A. Fereben. also colO
rhar ged with failure Co pay
taxes, was ordered to psy thea
the court cost®. Connie
der. Alfred Sylvester, L. fl Be
und I'll OsskloR, all colored,*

! In court Friday on like
and also ware reqsired to pay
taxes and costs.

A fine »f $!. sad casts wadj
po«ed Friday oa John Alb
who Hubmltled oa a charge I
Ing drunk aad disorderly

IWTOV MARICfl
N»w York Juljr 17

turM opt-n.d Iftit.y »t »jlIns Ort, 17.21, 0»c 11
,J»n 17 »».*« 17 l» IT

N.» York. Jul) I'-."P*M
ton rIOMd tod.j itcaly,
11.11, point. ux-h.nf.d
rlo.ln, bid Ortoti.r 17 M,
tar lT.lt. Jaauiry 11 11.
17.41. M»r 17.11.
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